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THE CASTAFliRE 
EMERALD 

Ace No l 

, Si HUY HAL i 

i. L T, 

AH, the merry men EH of May l,., 
Spring the 5ntt£t Spring 
C uc koo, jug -jwjt pwvte > bo - wibta woo [ 

The chorus af birds the wood' 
lAnd flowers,, the fragrant 
pzrf'uwii&G.the $weet-£Me\Uy\$ 
earth! Breathedeeply 
fill your ii*n$5 with Fresh Air.., 
air pur£ and sparkling you 
could ^rthk it! 

Ho wander ! Look At that disgiAfbiHQ 
rubbish dsmp. The Filth Prow every 
dustbin in the nei^hbourkood is 
chucked over there. 

© 



A little gipsy girl She must have 
wandered away 
from that 
^ CA >Vl p's \ 

Hello L >. What'* the 
matter 7 What are 
yew crying far? 
Are yew lest ? 

Thundering typhoon*t 
don't be so timid! We're 
net going to yew! 

It's aJE right, don't be 
afraid. lvhgt% your 
Kit me 7 I'm Tin tin . Who 
a re yon 7 f—— -— 

Little spitfire1. Jwst 
wait till i catch yew! 

Sillier? oF blue 
blistering barnacle*! 

look at that! She's drawn 
bJtJedj the little wildcat* 

So she hasj but 
yew scared her ^ 

WOO AH i tyQQAH! 

WOOAH ? 

WOOAH! Jr New what** 
happened 7 



To ttiiwK that people 
live in the midst of 
a\\ this filth\ M/tirkA 5 

f know 

We found ker fvt the woods; she must 
have wandered off. When she saw us 

er- ■ she iran way. 0ut them she 
fell over and bumped her head on a tree 
root, 5o we brought her home. 

tf... J t might bed^vveU, for a 
dear conscience, to let a 
doctor have a look at her. 

A doctor \ f suppose you 
think we have money to 
pay for 0 doctor! 



The jewel* are gone,., 
vanished '.... stolen ! You 
cross my palm with silver and 
I teN you many ware things. 

No, nol That's enough] 
let go tfF my hand/— 

Yow must be #*r&fuL«, otherwise f 
see an accident... But wot serious 
, . ► f see you in a carriage ... AAA H ! 
A beautiful stranger approaches... 
She is coming to visit you... AAA HI 
She Uas ivonderFul jewels, and... 
OOH!,..A terrible disaster $ 

TrOMblo \ 

Weil, if that's all you 
can see, l can tell 
your fortune , too f 

Just a little silver...otherwise 
you will Suffer great misfortune] 
...lUejewels will disappear] 

-----■ 

D'you think we're here 
because we like It* PV« 
imagine we enjoy living 

Surrounded by Filth? 

That's what we Call (anyone 
who isn't a Romany ... Listen, 
we arrived here yesterday with 
a Sick man, and this was the 
only place where the police 
would: let ns camp. 

Blistering- barnacles ! Now, just 
yon listen to me . You're not 
staying here'... .There■'& a large 
meadow near the Hall, beside 
a stream. You caw move in 
bhere whenever you like. 

Well, goodbye, and take care of 
that little cherub. 6ut if yon 
take my advice, you'll camp 
somewhere else, and not on this 
rubbish -dump.. Jn the First 
place, it's unhealthy..* 

© 



I telephone him 
constant^, sir, dud 
he assure* me 
he'll come... 

Hello?.-.Hallo* 
!Ae &o\t* ... 

What, that 
isn't Mr. 

&offc 1 

Poor Professor!.,. Anything broken Yes, a piese severa 
inches long \ 

That confounded 
step! Still not 
repaired ( When1# 
that sluggard oFa 
builder coming 1! 

Well, I'll show 
Von how to deal 

f^sl with him’ 

That's how to get results, 
Nestor. Just a touch oF 
firmness, that's aH. 
He'll be here fcowiornowj 
as yon h^ard- 

Yes...oh, yes sir...Yes, I do 
know.- i -- Yes, a sudden 
rush of work,.. Yes, very tire- 
Some-.What1. Oh ye$, sir, it's 
very dangerous too.,. When? 
... Well , yes, I.*, I'll come 
aloud--er.,, tomorrow. Yes, 
First thing tomorrow... You can 
rely on mCr sir, Oood^^^bye. 

NOj sir, this is 
Cutts the bwtoher 
... Yes, sir, ... 
Mot at all, si r. 

booing is bel laving r 
sir! oiPior 

Bianca Cast a fid re ! 
Ha ! ha! ha! The dear 
o Id Hi la nese h ight ingatej 

What a nice lad he is Now fora little drink 
air makes me thirsty 
Well, Ti m tin ? 

Yes, and another 
fetter,,. You fi I never 
guess who from: 
0 tan oaDista Fiore! 

A letter From Chang in 
London : herS fine, and sends 
yon his AAAAAH J3 fJ 

My beawty^ tf j 

That she's arriving here 
oit Wlarjinspike tomorrow! 

And What has that 
delightful creature to say 

.,, past compare.., Jri 

rtfla-a-a-argarita /J 

Hello, there's 
a storm 
brewing. 

No, it ,js 
1 passes i over. 1 

I 
"^i /JLJ 
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Cast a f hrefi" Here IT Caste* Fiore 1 Tomorrow^ 
.Here \\2. Vou‘re pulling 

my 

My dear young Tin tin, it is so long - --Cato- 
Calamity l Caha$trophel 

My dear young T/ntm, ft is so long since 
■ . bid bto bto.. * taco recitals in your 
country... b tobtobto. f. escape from the 
press... blab labia . yc^r simple and 
umiffeUed Friend (not half!) invite 
herself to Atari inspike Ha//i.., bUbk 
Wa,.. 1 shall arrive on the 11 tk ,.,Wknt! ttiLl 

Read it yourself\ £r.r, t here * a 
little postscript 
for yawn*. 

NESTOR! Neetcr, pack my bays 
this instant'. I must 
be out of this house p> 
an hour l r-—- 

Haddock t by 
thunder, Sfgiwni 
Castor oM !♦„ 

\f Haddock i 

But, thundering typhoons, you knew 
the stop was broken f,. J Ve made 
myeelf hoarse reminding you 
about itl 

lfcJ6 no good protest 
iHff; Vm weighing 
anther.1 ger 

Pity he's going ; 
the fur would 

really fly with 
Castaficre here 

A telegram for you TVutm. Who 
knowsi perhaps Sianca Cata¬ 
clysm is held up. 

Kindest regards 
to Captain Bartok. . 

□ 3 
Rs? jfyli&i | nn ,y 
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Sincere regrets . Stop. Cannot 
—-—-<, C6*ie<.. 
Splendid { 

f should n't have 
come without my 
umbrella. 

Sincere regrets. Stop. Cannot come 
nth, Step. Arriving f&tfa. Stop. 
Regardst Bianca. 

Nestar!, *. Nt^tor J Vbw can stop 
packing ! I shan't be qoing] 

Happy day ! She isn't conn¬ 
ing, twfchbert old friend! 

Ncf, but f don't 
suppose it 
wilt last. 

WHAT?? 

[ don't know* doesn't matter 
where Milan perhaps. IVe never 
dared go there ivi case l w\et 
t.hat thvmderi v\g ty pitcph ! 



Tomorrow I'll put it In planter 

h* plaster\\,.r A sommed ”Tf 
AMkle?! r 14 But doctor, \ 
I m leaving today for * 
Italy. JL 

Out of the question, Ab- 
solute rest with lUt foot 
rw plater for a fortnight. 
TUinU yourself fort mate 
you didn't break a leg. 

A net i+iy advice to you is, get 
that step repaired, fomeone 
else wight not have your good 
luck ... Goodbye, 

TT " Goodbye, 
SnJtfi W*wjf 4 doctor. 

luck * If that* 
luck, give mo 
disaster!! 

Ah, dear C&pti 
too divine da 

mtH ..+Nojv 
a>^ to see you again*. 

Mtsericordia\ What ha* 
happened toyouf 

CUCKOO 

Ho*v...tidw did 
you ait * A sprain ! But,., how 

did you $et ih 1 



! urn deeply honoured, 
What a rare pleasure for me to 
tfieet so great ayt artist,.. an 
artist of suck charm, such 
djstinctldn, iutjt,,. 

Excuse we, s^nora, way J introduce 
om,r old friend fhpfessor f£Tj^ 
Catcuiws- jjjirTv i J 

Professor, you 
imdke we fclu^hj 

How kind-.. &Mfc f(fsfc.*,en.. Irma, 
where is fch^.er,.. the little sow ft thing 

for dear foptain Drydotk I 

Nestor please show 
the signora to her 
room. 

| sincerely hope so, signora, TVntiu has 
often spoken of your pictures ...the delicacy 
of the drawing in perfect harmony with the 
boldness of the colour. And your portraits, \ 
know, always display an^agh Awaima ftk&W*&. 

Ik the taxi, madam#. 
I'll fetch it. 

... this pretty polly to be your constant 
Companion. 

I knew you'd adore [ thought... I thought that an oM 
Sflilorman like yourself must feel 
very lonely r"n his little boot... 
If povero capitanoi 

Here, 
Madame 

That# very kind 
of you, but■,, 

They've unloaded the luggage. This is When. 
she's staying ... To work, &i»o! 

].,. What a,..surprise !,.. Mmfc a 
delightful surprise 1 ...Nothing could have 
given me...er., greater pleasure, 

Se$, madame. 

I can't stand 
animals who 

talk'. 

' fjr^P • J 1 .■ 

jJ J 7" 
cJjS *•“ \\l -k 

WX-S-*Ji 
f. jp sit'V^Oi |Op\ lllul 

1 How enchanting how absolutely 
thrilling to meet you: the wan who 

1 makes all those daring ascents 
in balloons! 

Xy III 

V OjU 7 ’;p m*a 
i ~^d&L V Wf 

Egg1 
Wk$J 

A fa* j. 
=:
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How^weethi£r$ taken to you #\rvady 
>„AU,animals have an unfailing m- 

stlnet: they !latelyattack them 
to those they love . 

You think so ? 

Shell I ever forget fti Of 
course, that was the firctr time 
I heard yon scm# the Jewel 
Sang from 'Faust “ 

Billions of b/(idu$ blue blistering 
. harescued barmcle$!.-< Cannibal' 

rzr^ - -. Baski - bazau k ! 
JV ' 7 Vampire! 

£f irn>[niH- 
'mM\* \|f l« 

elJo-o-e ] 1 F 
in hear you ! ! 

?\eas&t Captain Stopcock ! Such language*, 
foor poJJikins Might learn it !.,,Skotv 

Me your hand . 

There we are...A pretty little gutter- 
Fty to comfort the poor saihrman. 

The Jewel >0113 

JWi very grate 
fulr signora, 
(t was very 
kind of yon to 
think of me. 

Not at ah, notat all! 
I thought it would 
remind you of our 
first meeting in 
Syldavia. Po you 
remember ?H r Ah, yes, ifte 

Jeivel Bang 
; li j 

Lfe^ 

r\ 
*b 

' 

Ji 

V-r^S 



Now, my mm, if yaw'd 
be Wind enough to 
show me to my room 

0ht I almost forgot-. Ike reporters will probably 
run rue to earth here, Alay i ask my brave sailor 
to protect me?,.. Not a single interview, mo publicity, 
no photographs.,- nothin^f 1 ^wie here incognito*, 
you must help we bo escape, 

Here, vnadame^ I've get 
your jewel~ case, 

Oh, so you have. \ 
cm breathe again! As chi $tg- 

nora wishes. 

May 1 point out to the 
signora that the fourth 
step is broken. 

What delightful old furniture1 
...and a four-poster bed, 
ft'#.,. erFJ. Henry the Tenth, 
r's it not? 

The sign ora's room 

Charles the 
first ,4igmra, 

IF the signem will excuse 
me : the door- be!fr 

Precisely what l want, 
of course. 

Well done, Nestor, 
,always keep 
your head! 

p 
1 / 

oQ JK Argj 

/ jHl 



He’s mad...He's Absolutely 
mad!HerJJ cornea crop¬ 
per one. of these days} ... 

Tn?wbJe l! 

WbljJji you fl'kc ME to 
$of Captain7. Nestor 
has $o mutch to do 
in the bouse al¬ 
ready . 

0mt -sfr!, -. 2f 1 way make 
so boldt sir... Glpsies. sir... 
(Vetkin^ bitt it bunch of thiev¬ 
ing rogues... They'II only 
Make trouble Per you,' 
sir. 

TH UmP f 
7,.. ~~"Ti '■ 1 -L— 

SIliteriHg bamacte' 
that at epl My cant' 
people took where 
tkeyVe going* 

Helta,..Ve$r HadypcJk kre,., 
Who's that 1...The police.} 

... WJtfifc ?! ? 



Ah, Captain: my men report that 
some gipsies who were earn ping 
by the wain roud have moved 
. - It seems you invite them 
to pitch Camp 0n yunr land 
... U that 50? 

Quite correct, Inspector. f think 
it's intolerable! Those wretched 
creatures forbidden to cctmp 
except on a rubbish dump ! And 
0i4 i have a wMdflM/,.. 

Hello?.►.iVkiit ?,.. Vow can heat 
we^.lrtfelL l can hear you, And 
since tve can hear each other, let 
me say J quite understand your 
action, Captain it's most 
generous... t beg your pardon 
... Pid you say shut up? 

Ah, T see. VohVe still addres¬ 
sing your parrot, .< Now, 
about those gipsies, Of course, 
yoMVe free to do as you Jr he. 
But I Should warn you: you II 
only have yourself to thank 
when they make trouble 
fo f you. 

Trouble! ,t. Ha! ha\ first fm bitten by a 
little wildcat, then by a parrot i,*. I sprain 

an ankle... Casta ftore descends on me 
with trma and that budding Beethoven,,, 

^y talk about 
n IRPKJ trouble '..., Hal ha] kal 

No.,, not you !.. I'm talking 
to this pestilential parakeet 
Y/ill yew shut upt you ... 

I hate them, the qajoe. They 
pretend to help, but in their 
hearts they despise us 

&RRRf WOOAH! 
WOQAH] GRRR* 

Mission completed: all settled in 

Hello, what's up'? 
Snowy's got wind 
of something. 

WOOAHlWCOAH* 
GRRR! 6RRRL 

WOOAH i 
WOOAH* 

WOOAH™ 
WOOAHL 

(13) 





Yes1 I heard sememe iwrtlk- 
i'hg about upstair*, , (t was 
a man, £Vw certain 

Jmpaj5iSfbfef £i0»oftt 
ff$ only the At tic 
above, and no o ne 
UVes up there 

There's 110 thing 
here, sigMffrA. 

teftflubebt nothin3 

mercy! 
MY JEWELS! 
IRMA A A! 

myjewelsV 

There „tl in my room . 
the window 

.at 

But I did <, T &aw a man*ter( I CeK 
you .., A ghost or something... It 
was horrible... J heard a l oh $f mourn¬ 
ful cry, aM I £aw eyes shtHing 

fc like diayn. . ♦ 

lUat'* 



fttotprints! ...Right 
under the window!. 
Was she telling the 
truth, t hen ? 

No, \t would never support 
A wan e weight... A child, 
maybe?... But then thgre'd 
be tmMs of the diwb,,, Any* 
way, the footprints tire 
those of an adult..„ 

... &nt whose ? That !s 
the problem,,. Someone 
from the housed ,..£W 
of the two strangers 
t chased yesterday* 

if there are any Foot- Here, Snowy. We NT 
take a walk down 
by the encamp went. 

No, none like 
those we saw in 
the flowerbed. 

prints, they'll show 
up in the mud. So 
let's go where they 

water their horses. 

There he goes. Hal ha? He 
didn't wait for a second 
round, the little brat. I 
don't like the way he's 
always' snooping around. 

Coyne ont Snowy, We shan't find 
owr humorous friend by staying 
here.., WOOAMf 

WO0AH.I 

So, that's who ft was,,, that 
gipsy... he threw the stone, 
But why?- 

We don't seem to 
be vnuch farther on 
*.r Come on Snowy, 
■ ■ home , 

That's the doctor leaving : he ll nave 
put the Captain's foot in piaster. But then's 
another car,..Who does that belong to? 



f was just pasoina: a client to sec r 

here For the oJd Kock Bottom Insurance 
So I ifliJ to Hiy^eJfi "Jofyon" l said, 

"now's your chance to say howdy to 
the ancient Mariner" And [oof* what f 
find ; the old humbug's fallen downstairs \ 

hello -o*o! 
i can hear you*. 

What a scream \ Anywayt a bit of iude 
I popped i'w, A proper godsend , that's 
we. This lady was just hei\in$ woe 
atoiii fast night's caper. And what 
does Jofyon Wdgg discover* ... 
Hold on to your hate ... 

Her jewels, her famous 
jewels, aren't even 
fitfmred! What about 
that* A proper carry* 
on, eh l 

WortU thousands and thousandstt, She*$ 
got one Nttltf sparklet, att emerald ... 
Given to her out East by some character 
... Marjorie something orotltcr.M 

Maharajah ... The 
Maharajah of Sepal 

Fiddlesticks all fixed... HI be bach 
in a day or two with a policy. Cheerio for 
hqWj Duchess. Pleased v to meet you J 

Not a single jewel covered 
So l said : "Lady* you give 
we a list of your knick- 
knacks, and Jolyon Wagg 
will insure the whole 
shoob!" . * - 

That's the chap. And that 
little tit-bit alone is worth 
a fortune, Crazy what you 
get for a song, eh . Beats me. 
Not that I've got anything 
against music, but between 
you and me, f prefer a dollop 
of wallop any day. 

I 'IP con sider it, 
Air. Bag. f 

This Halibut's house No, Haddock's, why \ 

That’s probably 
h/w now at 
the door. 

.~ And if I were you r Lord 
| Nelson, Vd get that step 

Fixed* 

ft I 
me 
the 

--7> p:i/l 

'tad occurred to 
\ Vm waiting for 
builder-^^ 

JyW 

^2 

UflKlJF 
r\1 ^ yp r \\ 

yTy p-- — 



Ok, yet. the piano i... f 
>virne, f hired a pMtfo, JV! I r» fc ■» i KH » £ « M ^ f Hr'u f tu 
prActlsi w\th Mr. Wayner. 
f do hope you 

Yew sweet old thing! .-.fu 
that ease they ran put it in 
hereto *ve can cheer yow up, j 

1... er.. fckauk 
you-, tut tiie mari¬ 
time gaffe ry would 
be better firr you. 

{X4 l( 
V' hx ^ t }. ^ 

jr __£^jk ft 

jyy 
\ ^y\ f 
;j_ 

Oh ! An interview with 
Signor* Castafiorei... 
f, $r.< J Vm «ry sorry, 
but Sigtoorfi 0**t0Fiore 
has asked we to say. - 

1 1 =^j 
Yeet this is me.r. OF course I'm jh£,..Ah 
in fcervf g w 1.., Na turd 11 y <*. wt k pleasure, 
Whenever you (tke*.. Very well. 1 shall l<w* 
forward to tomorrow + .. Ciao! 

. 

wi j ^ &4w 

w£^P '«pn 

Those Footprints.*, they 
were made by the h'ttle 
pianist .* Very o4<*.^ 

* j_ ' ^ Cth ' 

^aPUk §p 

J 4.— -jn^X it 



Journalist*! They hound one to death! 
... There's no escape* ...Oh wellj one 
expect ifc... THe price of Fame . 

Ofip bat " Patio - fia$h'‘ i$ 
Paris-Flash, you know. Nat 
like Chose pigs on Jj Tempo 
di Roma" Not a flicker 
ofj^specfc for an artigt 

f refuse be 
\A receive them 

■=1 |b . rfOHr. 

Bwt 1 mvist practise with 
Wagner.-. Bye-bye ,.. fl|f 
put de^r lago 

But you definitely 
said: ho interviews, 
nothing... 

No madawr 1 am not 
Mr, Cubts the butcher. 
No, madam, you have 
the wrong number. 

Will yeti ^hut up, you 
cachttt noting 

cockatoo! 

\ CAn bear 
Rrrring 
Rrrring 
Rrrring 

Awd f can bear ycu, 
only too well. How 
dare you speak ta 
me like that ? You 

are an insolent cad 

\ wasn't addressing 
you.., namy-goat\ l 
was talking bo the 
parrot1, ,.. Hello?Hetk 

Billions of blue Winter¬ 
ing barnacles'. [ don't 
know what prevents me,„ 

■ Thet parrot! Drown it, ]Z* JjuSSljfiS?5 : 
frutiM ! Strang le it--.tr - 
J skflil do something violent! 

Tintin, for fcHe Jove of heaven 
do something for we. Get 
me one of those invalid 
chairs, then L can at least 
go outside, Otherwise 
FI 1 go stark staring ffi,_ 

mad J fty \ 

zi i) [ 
^Tdv.A \ 

c No good} She1* 
doing her 

Mr I jz^\ Gxcercites, 
jnHlyS ^'rl have fcowiifc. V 

m J "j ZzWZwv 
\M ^LdjS j) d 

Jl®?® 

w/d 

y?'! r,: m z f 7\ \,'. | O 
EW 

][2?» III 
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Ok, not so Anyway, 1 
might have broften ttiy teg.,.Then 
t really should have looked & fool. 

Hello, CuthberC* Working already thh 
warning? 

Very well, tkank you , 
4nrf you?,,.How's the foot? 

Ah, Paris'Flask ! Come 
in qentiemav\> I wi El in 
Form tkr —t sign ora, Cool? In the shade, 

perhaps t but in the sun 
it's really ^uite h^Jt. 

tjreab news, Captain - but this 
is strictly between ourselves - 

1 have succeeded in raising a 
completely new variety of rose. And the 144 mg? 

Aha! You wi ll 
never guess »■■ Well done\ Splendid)... 

Better than building rockets 
and chasing off Inte the Wuiv-., 

No, no, white !•*. Sut such a white! 
.,, Pearly, sparkling, immaculate f 

dnd the $Uape~ perfect* ...And 
what perfume - exg white! 

Well, Professorr t 
congratulate you. 

■J7yCe- -n&cd 

Ves. 1 know... f couldn't 
help It. 1 had to finish a 
tombstone: it was urgent. 
What? Vonrs is urgent too: 
yes, I know.*. Look, HI be 
there first thing tomorrow 
morning ... Yes, 
without fail. 



Bianca \ &U neti!.. , Who were 
those ectoplasms, hoi ting Irka 
rabbits? That's what interests 

But the world miijt wait.,. You 
rtmstH't breathe a word, 1 implore 
yow > ft murt be acompleU surprize. 

Yea, Bianca, J ike oar delight 
ful fewest. This rose shAtt be 
caW&d "Blanca Castaftore** 
A charming compliment, 
don't yen think % 

What?..WhiM,.A 
Surprise? For whom 

7ke scoundrels! 
I'll bet they were 
up to no good] 



If you see him, tell him we've 
ed , These gentlemen from"Purr's - 
flash* have their inter¬ 
view and wouM 50 like to meet him. 

Disaster 1 They're 
coming this way. 
i‘m caught 

like a rat in a 
trap l 

Vow know, just a dear 
old sea-dag, A bit crusty 
l\t first, but..._ 

.., beneath a 
rough exterior 
he Hides the 
simple heart of 
a big, lovable child. Vtftfp madame. 

There He is, asleep f and iw the 
r/7^) shade , too. 

Captain Paddock l Oh, yon uaugkt 
mam, look At yon, a sleep in the 
diade* You'll catch your death 
of cold1. 

mabl'.-OU, 1 
By l must have | 

Tj || been asleep. H 

Look, fVe brought your coat. Ifr!s 
thilly^r\i out here,..N«v,now. m 

l see I must scold you For 
something else, too... That 
jersey, ft really won't do an 
a man of your age \ 

lt‘* I Ike your hair l „. When 
►viM you learn to doit 
properly, and stop looking 
like scruffy little 

mu schoolboy? 

let we introduce Christopher 
Willoughby- Drupe and Marco 
Rizotbo of “Paris*Flask 

Hello [ ‘Mo min* 

Well, gentlemen, now timt you’ve all 
utet, l will release you. tfo^m about 
in the grounds as you please. Captain 
Hassock and t tviil expect you to 
lunch, _ 

Well, what da you make of it 

The same as you, chum \ 
This is a sensation .*. Put 
we must be 
sure,.. 



Good wioruing. Professor* fAay we itf 

trvdnce &ur$elve$\ Christopher 
WiWou&hby-Drupe nwA Marco Rlz-Otfco 
t?F "Pfiris-Fltek" Here '$ anrgxrd. 

It was the Captain 
who told you,wainrt 

tVfell.„ + yes a *d Hi), i, Vom kiiatv htfiV 
ft fe<-. we reporters ,,*fWrp you 
iwder$faAd *** £o it's true ? 

—< 
e 

t0 

(jot that ? .-. 
.*. Gemirami^, 

i" j j ^~J~»r-1 t nrr "rr 

Tell me, Professor, off the recordr '• 
isn't there something in the wind u 
between La Castafiore and £"gp~ 
tflih Haddock t. + , Plans for a 
wedding 1 -.. Am 1 right?_ 

Reporters E .< „So tMtJs ft1- 
The Captain had to tell 
sememe. He's already 
tattled to the papers 
about my new rose, 
the old gossip \ 



Oh, toeiv I adore ft0were l Thj 
them m armfuls, but I /M 
never get tired tff them ! 

list's rr^bfc >rf Exactly, 
i'll rfmj you my 

*elf.-. OK. then,., TrII 
tflwjerro'w. 

Dear lady, allow me to offer yejw 
this malest "Crimson &icry"„, 

something better 
Comes aUvig ,,, Ha! ha\ 

OK, Professor 

MMMM! What 
A sweet scent! 

Swell, Captain!... In 
hale the Fragrante... 
faqutsite, i*H't It? 

Bilitons of blistering 
barnacles* Vve been 
stma bi AbeeUffo 

My paefr boft how Aid you manage to do that? 
And what a terrible fuss ! Vb« frightened 
me to death l Wait, Vtt help yen. first 
remove the fting... Therel Then Apply 
crushed rose petals ta the spot:. 

Navy, my friends, J'lf leave 
yen. I frnnst change for 
lunch .,. Ciao! 

Th-e-re! 
Setter already, 
aren’t ivgl 



Now lpt'* free abaut 
the Captain’s 
note. ja 

There you are at last l f've 
been catling yow for h?u r>r You 
should have been Were to pick 

up wiy necklace. 

I dm so gratefulr my young friend, 
it's not that this necklace is particular 
ly valuable: it's only fash ion jewel¬ 
lery. But it's from Tristan Star. And 
Say what yon like, 8ior i's still 

Biot ! 

obviously*. 

Qon't think fen angry with 
you, Captain, but why did 
im teJI them about my rose' 

Your rose ! Will you shut up about your 
rose! Blistering bar nodes, if l hadn't 
had one Shoved in my face, l Shouldn't 
Wave a nose like an overgrown straw* 
berry! 

Excuse me, mad a me, have you 
seen my embroidery scissors„ 
you Know, the fifcfc/e gold 
ones..*  

Why should 1 have seen 
themt ^Irl1 Tt's not my job 
to lock after your things. 

Oh no, white f 

fo/efl, have a good look, my 
Child... No one's going tostt 
a pair of scissors, are they 

1 didn't say that, madame 
It's strange, l had them 

earlier, when you called me 
the First time j when f re¬ 
turned to my seat I couldn't 
find them. 

No, m Adame 

At£&#u&&t&... 

Little scissors made of gold. - Aren't 
they pretty, Uncle Mike ? 

Very nice! 



hello, is that Mr. $olt? 
Ohrfm speakinq to Mr*, 
Balt... * =- 

Ihundering typhoon*} 
!f he doesn't come 
tdmomjirv 17/ get 

ies... oh. the gentleman from 
the Hdlln.. £f..n no, he’s fern) 

gone iiwee First thin# thfc warn* 
IM3 -- fllr ? Ha prcw^c^l to tome 
to you?.., 1‘mafmU / don't kHtnv 

I’JJ Uti him, sir - V£3 without 
Fail, sir,. 

Had yaw Foaled1, 
Me,1....I dent mite- 
stand... What do 
you mean \ 

Hal ha! ha[ Sfcj'fr keeping 
yeur trap shut, ek? ... 
That's PXby me!... Keep 
y&nr on, l just want¬ 
ed £fl H first to congratu¬ 

late you. 

tUipvHdtel is 
JjJy on.., Congmbuhtiontl 
—Von aid humbug, 
you certainly had 

Congratulations ? 
IVfi at Is th at_0iAf • ba g 

m about hl'w t 

0h forget it. j'JI have a quiet 
pipe, dnd read the papers. 

And don't tet your fastafbw do any- 
thing about^.aat insurance' IW 
got to go off on the road hr a ivbi/g, 
but l haven't Forgotten ft...I'll i?£ 
back one of these days.- Wt\\, so 
long,old horse. And once, 
detain: I tke best! jtfPjjL 

- CL\Ck: tSFt3|- 

A t#£stream for’ yon, $\ r. Billions of blistering barnacles*. Wiwt 
Aces fclii* mean t 

Mow w/liflt 

someone | 

I "J 
s §~A 

m
 

I 
/r

 



Heartiest congrotuiatieHs, 
Captain Chester,., 

Rfi«d that a mi tell twe if 
it conveys mytkiH# ta 
y0«. hnd thdt i'dlrt Wa$0 

just run^ ttp to 
tongrtftulrte me. 

WHAT? 
Doesn't make 
sense, dee* it 

Ai the Chers&a Flower 
l*™? th» wpTld 
For Its enolic blooms, 
e-aow CftstafJara meJ 
har ttfiur* htfshan-d, 
retijad Admiral Hammock, 
pur mortar* have be*n 
*° Warlinetjikrf Hall, 
TO bfiPlg yoy 

!*)T intimate Ollmpaas 
of two happy pagp|&. 

$m usrtfM 

Dpomj his 
“he Qflve Mm. 

.., Loneliness banished t 
- • ^ ■“ *> 

BJfeteriHg bar hades.1 
he never Li ret of hearing Wait trff ! get my Jmmte 
the golden voice, singing ph the mi sera We meJeaile 
For him the famous Jewel of mildew whe dreamed : 
Song from "Faust**„IE???!! up this balAerJaekl 

/ A 

Jr £ 

4 V lafi 

kf- ^ 

r 

Kr 

1/ -—"Cv QL J-/ 



g\ orno. TiVitiii[ 
&ucw giQrno, Cap¬ 
tain Biao t Jh PtatJk J 

Have ^011 seen the marvellous 
article about me t*t ‘'Parte-flasfi' 

Yes, I havg Seen it, madavfrtl,.. Yum call 
it marvellous* ."Announcing ourm*rmw[ 

gw: it doesn't mean a thing, The newspapers 
have already engaged me to the Mahan*)ah 
aP Gopal, to Baron Halmaszout, the Lord 
Chamber lain of Syldavia, to ^cfloiief Sponsz, 
Co the ffiaramte dl Gorgonzola, and goodness 
kyuiW'S who * Go you sezt I'm quite need 
to " 

% 

'„jtfcRW6 This is Thompson and Thomson^ 
with a 'p'and without**. Our west 
bi$kte„.er,.-0ur wet dishes.,, f 

congratulations, Cap- 
"J"**- $£en ' Parte-7 Ja*hY 

Nitwitted ftwephftsl But... but.** ah, goodness*. 
* .. Goodness gracious! .,. 
Goodness gracionewe1 

KOUA KOVAKOUM KOUiN- 
KOUIN KOUA KOVIN 

KOUA... BANG! 

how very odd; nut a 
word about my rose, 

My dear friend l *,. My dear old A few terrains, air. And 
Friend1. Most hearty congmtiAiat- inay J be allowed, sir. to 
iens[ .** How happy l aw to hear 
the news f Sat why didn't you 

offer my most respectful 
felicitations. 

———. tell me before2. 
/ «f\ 

_j’Jl &Jyv 
frjbr—^ wt . • *-" ■-1 ^ 

' sjgPgkr- 

J(7- ^ JUi/v A 
\ .7 > // V a/ / 

1 >L< — t e- 

v,wrIrv £ 

P5 

j£m 

v\—7/——p/y 

fdffi? 

4 9"g^f^ 

Good wishes, Cutts the butcher... 
Um$mtuhatioffs, Mr twd Mrs Bolt... Sin¬ 
cere greetings, Dec ter Patella,.. My 
most delighted good wishes, Oliveira 
da Figueira... 



OH HflJ Lem^e me Mom'. I re¬ 
fuse to behave like a performing 
seal in front of# earner# f 

There's m but about it ... 
fVe had enough of 

reporters!... Tell fchewi 
frrti cut { 

Jt's ci television 
company, Mr.. 

jjv They want 

Now 
television?! 

Hello ? ...Ves,. 

...Sup1Vfcj0rt 
One moment 

please... 

fcVtfAt A bore they are! ... 
Swfc what ean oneiol ... 

They'll be here komrrin/afberrioM. 

He lb-o-o [ J e 
you!... Suprtvisi'on * 
rd adore to... Wll£H 

Tom o rrow... Lo vz\y,. 
1 shall look For* * 

Inwd to$eeto& you!i 

0wt sir, its Si\%nora (astafiore 
they wish to speak to. 

To me ? $nt my goad 
wan, why didn't yaw 
cay so before? 

Borneo He here w Met 
have ^iifcn /ill this to 
the reporters. I 
wonder who it 

was1. 

f Oh, what a lHamlinr} LjjJiK'^H 
? idea i An aubadel Jp jj^j^wyV 

Ls/- 

/> 
>■ 



Oi\ bekaff of tke Marhrtspike fVizi 
Band Supporters' Club J1 have the 

honour to present fee you with due 
deference the respectful con¬ 

gratulations of dir pur numbers 

oh tfriij felicitous eveii^ 

tfkicli ill has brought ... 

.„ a fight fcc every threat and! a 
Ikwp in every eye.,. 

Vour’ ladyship r Captain sir 

You must offer them 
champagne -- 

, Champagne' 
Never 

forgive us far being so late, signora. 
Oh our way out of town we were 
Lflughfc in a traffic jam. Then we 
wasted time, trying to find the way. 
And to crown it all we had a break- 
down 1 

Thundering typhoons1 
This is a full - scale 
invasion £ 

M you* 
priceless 

The television hoysl Now 
or never, Gino! 1 n you go^ 
min with alf that crowd -■. 
And get to work' 

HI wait in the car just 
dawiA the road,., 0, K\ ? 

Oh, sorry! 

#■** m ~'jf" pibfa j| 

kj^al 

■ 5'S S“T^Olr 

M Uf 

.a 



\Ut f Perhaps we 
can talk w<tte easily 
Gittinq AowJi. 

Right,*. 1 shflW appear in the fir At sequence 
and 5piv a word* of introduction. 
Then l pwt the fiV^fe question, and the 
eaweras fiocMtf ow yowt Froyn then on I 

At the end of that seguenee f ikulf 
^£k if you'll be kind enough to 
sing .,, something spec-iaMy for 
the viewers. 



Good evening viewer*, Tonight is a 
very specif waif ton. We are victim 
the fwiiicHt singer, Bianca test a ftire. 
of La 5wU, Milan, so aptly called 
"the Milanese nightingale'.,. 

Tell me, signoraTk. is it indiscreet 
to ask tke reason for your 
presence at A]*rfmaplKe ? 

Well, my last tour of the 
rttest Indies (a triumph,, by 
the way) was so 
.,. and as l knew fkat Captain 
Bg\ii\c and his friends-,* 

Qki I oak, * - th At V,, tka t '$ Sic 
nera Lastafiore!..-Yes, J 
assure you it t* ?*.* Good 
gracious \ Someone must tell 
her at once 1 

-r- woald Welcome me with open arms, 
I had no hesitation in inviting jmy- 
geff to st*y, 

Why, you've installed tele¬ 
vision f **, Three sets at 
once !!. , And you never 
even toM me 1 f * 

She must see itd the 
dear lady. Ske simp 
mast I 

Professor ! 
Professor 
ftjn'fc 0o in there. 
Ikey'resiwoti^! 



And poor Signora frstdfior* is appear¬ 
ing on television, and no fine Ekivtks of 
telling h£r! ,.. It's monstrous! 

... 4 wedding is arranged, 
and I'm th£ last to hear 
about ft! Yon initial I tele- 
vision, but you don't tell we! 
^.They're shooting frf&vn 
here, and no one $ays * ww*! 
...It's a conspiracy ! Every¬ 
one's plotting to keep wa En fckedar^! 

Stars above ! Wkrat is the 
m-iWirt# of *i!l bhie manner' 
flile ^ 

Cowe wiEk me. 
Professor, [ t all 
a wisMhdefstanding. 

Yes a merles of rgcitaki in the Uni ted States, 
whore l shall stay For two months; tkoy 

ZarZ"ilC KwWW WH.t 

We'll pick up 
from the 
lfl£t ^HCStioh 
,„ Stand by!,. 

Sound on 1 

f^ined !! *.. Ale! 
... Pained 7 f 
?*\ Certainly 
'■"■Shi not, but.. 

fane, finofessor, 
let me explain 

May 1 ask, signora, 
whether you have any 

pi ifl h< ? 

Ah, &ounod 7 Wasn't 
it in Gounod that 
you achieved your 
Createst success,* ■ 
made ^urnsmejnFfiet! 

How well you put it 
,Yes, as usualr 
I shall be singing 
Rossini, P^ctini, 
Verdi, frown ... fthj 
silly nue [ Gounod! 

Then to South America to ton 
^uer the capitals. 

And... tell vne, sig¬ 
nora , which works 
will you perform on 
your tour.,,or 
should I say, your 
triumphal pro- 
gre^s ? 

And red nee t hem to 
ruin* m well! 

E merg ency!... Ta ke 
She's going to sing 

Please, signora, f 
know our viewers 
would be overcome 
if yon would sing 
that great aria For 
them ... 

Yes, the Jewel Song 
from "Faust" swept 
m to the pinnacle 
of fame. They say 
I'm divine ... 

OF coursei 



MmUmW! ... It's he's escaped 
frovn his perchF 

ftuitk as vowCflUt 
how^ AK rrady^ 
.., Quiet studu? 

DH, there you are, Laptaih Bed¬ 
rock, Just ii»40iH£, fago *?t 
free froivt his perch alt fry 
krwseff, just to eowe dn<i 
hear we 1 

f Hotv clever aiiimals are! A*d 
vvhflt 4 true ihstiwcfc they 
haufc for «rt! Look at <(Aflr*g 
14^0; oJwiOMSfy hCftJUJdh'fc 
resist wy voice ,f... Butowie, 
iny pet, J ww£t take you back. 
E*ene£ Hue* ( ive«Ht be 
A Moment, 



WV it, Mentor } AAAH JWn the drive!..,twe¬ 
ens ruwmn£ flwfliy J.. .OreAt 
6nAkee{ it* tUe phpbogrflpkerl 

Too ifitc to CAld1 him 
HdW \ 

AAAH 

Ak, there are 
the lights. 

hfaOAH! 
WtfoAHl 

Gower tvu/uiavHe!. 
&OQ-HOO-OO 

Your jifc... mAflflMH, yuur 
jen-jew<>. ypur jewels \ 

r iri Jteaireri’tf a a me, 
tfpertk, girl ! 

MORTEM 

Quitk l 
Quitk! 

AAAAAa 



\ knew it won IfI 
happen!-, Boo-kag- 
WL. [ knew it ivcuFJ! 

,—V 

p 

We i+Twst rin^ the 
at ante. 

Smelling salts., 
She needs smell 

ing sa Itsl 

I may as well tell yon, yonr photographer 
skedaddled off under cover of the d/trk* 

saw him making a dash for it. 

Oi*r photographer?... Who ?... The 
photographer who was here just now 
He wao nothing 
fcorto with ns. 

Sttt I thought he belonged to 
your outfit. 

And I thought he was a 
private photographer 
engaged by £jgm?ra 
Casta f tore. 

Hello Marlinspike 
polite?— Oh, good 
This is faptain 
Haddock. 

Good £whim0, \n6poster... 
C&w you send someone along 
here at 01ace! ,. Jherfi':? 
t?een a serious rob' 
b&ry,.>m*tV. ... 
A stroke of lurk 

^WhatWho?... No?! ..-They 
were with you? (oood heavens' 
... 0h ftieirjvay? They'll be here 
any minute now? But what 
were they doing. ■■Yes-. 1 see... 
Ah right j Jjl wait till they arrive 
... Goodbye, Inspector. 

glisten ng barnrtdes, what were 
those two ostro^aths doing at 
MdrliWpike pollee station ? 



t fchi^ih i mast have 
braked a little late,.. 

No, not atalL-. Nothing 
worries m6I... Look, we're 
keeping it under oiir hats, but 
we're here on a most important 
mission \ we*vc been sent to 

protect yourgurst, Signora 
CAi&Afiort, and Her jewels- 

" 1 
Von A u tide r* h^ade d E tkef red s \ 
... f suppose youVe £ome 
*h«t the stable door, ek 

The Captain means that the That's what weVe got to Pint* 
horse has gone: someone‘s out. But come in, and we* 11 
just stolen the Castaficre 
jewels. 

put you in the picture. 

UfST 
wW,<^r\ (who? 

^yL- -jPyn f tffi&V£tm 

/f lJ 

Those are the Facte.., Everything seem* to 
point to the ynysterious photographer 

Classic crime; an 

Out of the guests 
.The current 

wasn't rut off: 
the Fuses went. 

A Fuse, o power failureH it's all 
to me, young mew. 

H was dark, and 
that was what the 
thief wanted * 

Maybe. h. But Ue couldn't tell when the 
fuses were going to blow, or even that 
they'd How at dJlM. It was pure 
chance. 

J Well, since you're so keen to 
dot the rfrs and cross the 
't's, I d be interested to 
bear pur answer to an - 
other little question which 
T might ask you ... 



1 Yon say the fuses 
blew,.. A CL right. 
But did you discover 
that for yourself? 

Zm ^ J 

/s 

It was Nestor wko toJd 
me, yykrn he came up 
from the cellar 

Nestor, wko once 
worked for tko^e 
trooK* tire Gird b rotters 
...A qood testimonial; 

’ 

You know perfectly wdfwhcm 
these tiduysttfs were 
kiit evidence proved 

that Nestor knew 
nothing df their 
activities. Anyway... 

-« 

Anyway, blistering 
bjarkrtdes, Ncstpr 
if absolutely 
honest, And I for¬ 
bid you to suspect 
him 1 

We ski*II see, we skull 
see!... Meanwhile, we'll 
proceed with the rowtikC 
questioning . 

p Madam, we arc Mere to set light 
Q to.. ert to throw light on the 

circumstances surrounding your 
terrible loss,-. 

To be precise 

1 h 1 - 
Go oiot 
gentlemen, J 

^ t Tvt is 

Just to clear up one 
point, madam: where 
were the jewels uswuU 

hocked.., I wi£f*M 

Cocked ? 

Dead or alive, we shall find tUewt 
mud dm. Leave wo stone u»t urned, 
that is our pokey.., Which reminds 
nfe: I presume your jewels are 
fully insured ? 

Swag f Fix it up7. ... Fi?t 
what 7... Madamf is this 
some sort of conspir¬ 
acy l . 



The WU4t case 
was that, madam ? 

Why, my jewel ri W 
ease of course, u 
the due I .., 

Mow, year jewels were 
m a drawer upstairs... 
&ood ... Was the drawer 
locked ? 

Mo, ho aentJcmeji. Mr. 5 wag repre 
sents an insurance eompawy. 

Ahr that's All 
rtgkfc... Otherwise. 

Yes, flvifl the key was 
hidden eh a vase. 1 
fetched it from there 
earher oh, when I took 
the case out of the 
drawer. /■ 

I .... Mamma thifl f 
,.. I remember now 

There'...There! ...What 
did 1 tell you ? 

I really am a feather-train ? — i 
pf ete iy forg at, I'd eo ws e down stair* 
with wy jewel-case, when these nice 
people from television arrived ► How 
too, too hilarious! Aha ha?... What a 
good laughPpHrt you Agree, genfclen*^ 

augk, madam?... Us, madam? 
We are not amused, madam! 

, Good night! 

My jewels! Look! The little 
darlings!... All here i... Vw!,.. 
OU. \ could ivrep for joy. I'm 
so pleased b see _jYy, them? 

Quite so; we are not flwiMsmgl 

What is wrong?.*, 
what have I done 
Are they so cross 

Thank you, tv£ can manage 
... WeW told you before: 
we're not Children! 

Mere, your 
hat*t ... «■ ̂o... J( ^ij 
And mind J5 V? 1 ^ 

the cables! 



Sc vwucli for the 
CA*t*Fiore, jeweltf... 
Xph kv\owt thatpHfltsJ' 
^raj?k£pJ $il\\ puxzJetf 

we £ue apart 
fffllW tVldth 
3(fs well that 
end^ well \ 



TU-WOOO Come on, 
9mw y. J-tome ! 

If yen don't come 
tomorrow, my 
fine Prtend , I'll 
,blfsteritt# bar* 

| donsfc 
Kvio-iv what I'll Ac 
...but I won't 
stand For itf. 

Yes..r yes, I khctw,,. I metm 
. Yes, it was a toedAinq 
et,.. kwy sUp-Sister's cousin 
.». Yes... Look sir... HI be 
with you tomorrow morning 
-V^e, definitely... Yes, 

yes, I promise, 
tir.. . Yes, sif „. 

£?od4 - bye t sir. 

An owf!... HeaV- 
5ns, kow i t 
made me jump! 

Nof [ woirt^t 
for it ! I tell you : 
I won't stand For 

it! 

i'll take them to court.',*, i'|| 
Mv* tkevn locked »p! ...To wake 
fun oF a poor, weak wom^ti! 

I know !.,, Look at that) ,m1 [t V 
shameful! it's a dis^rac^!,.* 
TtV men strong ... But they won't 
get away with it, 1 can tell youl 
... Look at it! 

$nt what1* the matter ?. 
It's not c5it elf bad, that 
photograph... 

Horrible^ I woaldnlt 
say so..* In fact, 
Yd say it mas a 
ytry good like- 
nee*. 

1)1 ftOn^ 

Not bad !►♦. Not bad l 
I s rkaf all you cam 
sayi ft's horrible„ 
f tell you i (77^ 

P^PP^Ci^LL0 

In 
0lle p09^7_ 

do you mean ? 

if.*r —i 

Tkafs ri$ht * r. . Defend the Cd 
the bumpkins!,., Alannerless 
limit!... And it's wot just a aw* 
... ft1* Far worse than that! 

TJl/i*.^.-* a Mi Au’ ^Lfa ^ f 

ids!... the bpprc! ... 
yokels!, ..This h the 

:£fciOH of the likeness! 

J 



I wew.. I mean photograph 
was taken tiff's by a reporter 
from the " Tempo"' and he got 
IH without: 4 £0h! knowing !.-_ 
You let people u$e ttir& house 
(ike 4 hotel l 

Awd now by same diabolical fcrich 
tkeyVe managed to ran a whole 
Feature !... And Alt because of 
you! It's All your fault! 

Yesr that photographer* the cm 
who got away in the el a rk ... Oh H 
it's too bad! f said to that 
"Tempo" riff-raff - "YouVe 
dared to say that I weigh four, 
teen stone 1 *... Very well; no 

more photographs, no more 
interviews 1 + .r You 
caw tell your reporters 
I never want to see iiU* ^ 
their faces again \ " ^ xP- 

What ? That 
photographer 

0F course it is!,,. If you were more 
particular about the people who in¬ 
vite them selves in.*. IP you didn't 
open your door to every Tom, £>ick and 
Harry, tin* would never have bap- 
pened ! ... And you ! lifagncr! 

I want a word with you \ /TjrYyr 

So you've come back, Mister 
Wagner!... Where have you been? 
... And who gave you permission 
to go out ?.. - Vow have work 
to do, Mr. Wagner ; scales, Mr, 
Wagner ! 

Silence!... Your playing is 
careless, Air. Wagner! ...Two 
wrong notes yesterday l... in 
future f want to Hear you 
practising a ll day lout) . Ts 
that clear I 

Yes, signora. 
Ho, signora 
Yes, signora 

And you. frma!,Have you Pound 
your little gold scissors yet ? 
Obviously not 2 .,. What's got inti 
you, girl 1 

Hello 

Yes, yow Irma! ... 
And goand see. who 
that is, instead of 
gawking like an 
idiot \ 

Me, 
mad a we? 

Morning, Puchess!... How goes It*. 
KH. All 0, K-?... And your hubby'to. 
be? He all right1 -.- Pine.,.. Well, 
here we are : I've brought' you a 
dinky little insurance r7~>-\ 

policy MjQpL 

J> sorry, Mr Sag I... You Ye 
too Ute !... The early bird catches 
the worm, Mr. Sag! 

Come off it! You're 
joking! 

Don't try to argue, Mr, £**£.♦. 
I shall take care of my own 
jewels, Mr, Sag! ... Good 
morning, Mr Sag* 



Look 

SeaU*\ scales \ 
lfl«! Scales* scales* 

MY EMERALD 

Yes, yes... don't worry : she'll 
find then* ih a minute or 
two. ,*/ 

I kuow j Professor LandyFFoss! 
\ know!... AM kindly refrain 
from calling It a likeness l 

Isn't it 1.-.A most 
striking reMmbUrtcei 

,.. As For the 
parrot 

... k« looks as 
if he's enjoys 
tka joke... Bat 
wait... 

. , , wtftS #n& /j*t&moK,tp — 

One Miowientj dear lady.-- 
I think ive got it... Ye^ 
here we Are..,. 

That isn't afl... Wait, there are 
Some more pa9as inside. Now, 
Jet wie see... 

d&p4 pa Jp-. 

mu\ 

MURDER MERCY! 

MY JEWELS! 

Tkere she goes 
£ke's lost her 

t# 

Yew hear X 



Great s mkes! 
Nobody!{- 

Wkat's 
fMfpwfmjl 

Ah! Meaner 
I dovrt know. 

—r 

I heard Signora &ssha fora 
cry out... Then 1 heard 
someone fall on the 
§tAircA4A. 

% emerald. **£ii if f...wiy em¬ 
erald from the Maharajah of 
GopaE,..sniff.. Jfe's been stolen... Sniff. Wkatr£ happen ed 

signora ? 

Think back carefully, sijHoia 
Perhaps you just Mis¬ 

laid it,,* jd£ 

Me too, I thought 
l heard some' 
tkmg,.- but as I 
was practising.*. 

Perhaps the cwenM 
Fell on the floor... 

Mo. no...«Hiff... I put the case, with 
the emerald in it, there on my dre&tflfr 
ta He. I ope Meet i t... * hi f f... to Ad mire 
my treasure... Then J weMt to the 
bathroom... Skiff*.- where I spent a 
garter of an Uonft perhaps .... 
skiff... And when I tame /yyV-^ 
hack inhere, the case kvas /3 X 
X^T) eH1pty»‘SMiPf-*-^nif,f— 

Look, there's the case... swiff, 
exactly where 1 pat it. 

We,no, that's impossible! 
I r was in the case .. . and 

Irma has already looked,. 

#THOMp * 

CRRRU^P * 

Yew wondered who Fell downstairs? 
Now yon know f 

it s been stolen, i tell 
you -►. £ntff... fan must 
fetch the police immediate 

■ 

bnrgfar or no burg 
lar, who Pell down 
the stairs ? 

blistering 
barnacles! 
Another one 

i ' H 

iiu \ 

\ \ \ V 
« 7 A 

1 ^ ^ Jf 1 
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He\ Io \ Yes this (s me... Yes, 
with as irt Philadelphia 
-,* Coed widf.- What... A rcb~ 
bery 1 f ,r. Am emerald \ % 1 But 
*. J . „ Look... £ignora Gasty fibre 
....She1* unite sure, isn't she; 
it really has been stolen this 

_ 
| A good 

Good,..That's lucky for her. 
1 don't mind telling you, 
i'F she'd get us Hp to 
MdNinspike on smother 
wild goose chase we 
wouldn't have come. 

Uh(css JJm very musk 
mistaken, it Wib the, 
thief who fell on the 
sUJrs just now. 

That leaves Irma, Nestor, 
and the Prdbsscr. 

Wait !..« Three on our fist can be 
ruled -straight out ■ you, because 
you couldn't have gone upstairs in 
your wheelchair; Ttntin, who was 
with you; and lA/dguer: he was 
playing the piano in the maritone 
gallery, 

In o nutshell,.. If the theft was com¬ 
mitted by someone Im the house, then 
there Ate only si* suspects: Irma, Wag 
ner, Nestor, CaIcuIm, Tiutiw- and of 
uimrse you yourself, faptaiu. 

One of those three a 
criminal?.., You must 
be traxy! 

Where was l?T,, In the garden, 
uoar Professor £a leu Jus who was 
pruning his roses.,. I wa£ waitering 
the begonia* when J hear*! Signora 

Lasfcafiere shouting.,. I looked up 
at the windows ... 

Certainly, sir*.. Then, as the 
cries continued, 1 dropped my 
watering can and hastened 
towards the house-.. 

And so( with your permission, 
we will guestion each of 
them separately, in 
private. 

AM right- I'M send 
Nestor in £hit you're 
wasting your time. 

You were in a hurry to 
reach the house, eh 1 ,„ 
That is all. Please ask 

s. the faptaiu to send 
| in [rtyi4. 

Choi You admit you could 
see the windows 

yTv from where you 
were ? {** 

Cytrff... I was busy sewing 
in my roow -sniff... Budd&v 
fy..,sniff...f heard madame 
railing out...sniffI ran to 
her room*.-sniff-** just iw 
time ...sniff .. to catch her 
ji m my arms... sniff.,. 
a* ske _ fainted ... 

sniff... ■ 

Your mistress has bold us she spent about 
a gu After of an hour in the bathroom, in 
short, knowing her habits, you would 
have had an opportunity to enter her 
room, without any noise, and slip out 
with the emerald ... or drop it from the 
window to an accomplice. ...To Nestor, 
for instance ! *.* Cpme on l Confess ! 

E 
(f cY 
H, M|]i 

/ Y. _4 \ \v..-4 



Beasts! Irwid! !! WHatj 
tfw HWtfecrf^StlJp! 

BfAStS Beasts YEOW' 

They... sniff... they accused we... sniff, „ of stealing 
■ -. sniff.., wad a we $ emerald ♦♦J.♦.sniff*..who 
have never*. sniPf,.. taken a pin... sniff... which 
Hjtimrt belong to me. ..sniff... In fdet.^SMifE*. rt was 
I... snfff.-ivfio had uny httte scissors stolen. *,eniff..f 

and my beautifuI silver thimble,.. And they dare 
accuse we... sniffy, those wicked wen! 

UOO'HOO-KDOO’ 

£r. ,„ well... I,,, sort cF., 
You seep Jt'f a frtefc 
that came* off some 
tiwietf. 

Jwst a slight Mishap* An 
occupational hazard.,. 
Wi\\ you send in Calculus ? 

Certainly, But if I 
were yo«( I'd try 
some other method. 

Protestor. & it true that Alestor was 
near you when Si$hard Qtstafiore 
Pirst tried out? 

Not at Air! It's not in the least 
inconvenient. jVe been told 
about the theft, and f am heart¬ 
broken for the dear ladyt heArt- 

broken. 

Y**.-wefL.er...To act bach to 
my question f Professor... 

I thought of that abcuce, 
of course,.. And I'd already 
come to tertain conclusions 

before yoM sent for me. 

No! noJ hoI I won't 
stand for it» 

Of course, it's 
only a matter 

Oh, so there 
you are I 

What is this l hear? ,.. You had the effrontery to 
accuse Irma !.♦. My honest Irma! .*. f won't stand for 
it! To attack a poor, weak woman! I shall complain 
to the United Nations! 



J-----■ 
And if Jrwifl gives in her notice, 
as she way well after such ah 

insult, wit[ you find me a new 
maid ? , .. And what about the 
kicker wages tkenawgirl will 

want: will you pay thosel... 

you don't apologize 

You zee ? 
ft points 

SOU fck-Cast. 

,*,l \eew€ this house 
immediately. F shall 
tell the Captain! 

. where were w&!..r 

I You Understand, Vm not 
awusing anyone, Itb 
simply that my pendulum 
iftdr cates the d i reefcuin 
of their camp. 

[ say, your friend Caku\u$,tehea 
bitter, you know 1 He keeps oh talk 
ing about a gipsy encampment. 

te that true?,Jt Why didn't yew 
say so before?...They're the 
villains, without a shadow of 
doubt I 

A camp7. What are you talking 
a hswt ? fr~--—7 — 

Yes, that's right. 
There's a Romany 
camp quite doze 

111 be Surprised if they’re 
atill there. Having done the 

&Ki. fr",^ 

\Ykere 's 
the camp 

ft*oaf ? We shall find it1. Those sort 
of people are always thieving! 
there's no time to be lost *, take us 
to their camp. 

['- I 

.» calling all patrols... 
Intercept band of 
gipsies, Believed to 
have left Manjfnspike 
within past few 
hours for unknown 

destination ... 

(47) 



Those poor things 
...And f tn> rttfioJutf- 

Ey certain tkey 

are innocent. 

"investigation into the theft 
of the C&staficre emerald 

continues ',, etc. etc... All! 
" The gipsies who were camping 
near Marfinspike at the time 
of the robbery have been 
assisting the police in their 
inquiry ies, A headquarters 
stf&t'iS spokesman refused to * 

jm \ comment on the J0j 
{? >-r*r affair?... There:!_jt* 

Not at all, its just a question 
of know- how. Now listen care¬ 
fully... The people you see ok 
the little screen are in black 
and white, aren't they % Bui 
ik the studioT- What about that* 

Colour television, of course! 
The other day, looking at all 
those sets, J thought to my- 
&elf: ivkflt a pity rUe pictures 
are only in black and white* 

1 don't need to telJ you,., In tke studio 
tke subject* are an in colour.,, Wei\t 
the purpose of my apparatus is to re¬ 
store those colours!...tfoyt?...Howl... 
Well, roughly speaking, by colour filters 
inserted between an ordinary television 
set and a special screen . J calf it 
” Super- Calcacotvr* 

Sou know, someone 
has already... Tie studio T rfEr. 

flnt thrttb 
brilliant! 

Vpu thru k so-.- [n ail modesty 
l must say my own comment 
would bt \ brilliant ! _B«t you 
Shall judge my invention for 
yourselves. Tonight they have 
that Famous programme 
"Scanorama", t, H/ill you 
join me? 

J J -nr FT/7= 
Wight.lf BIHG... Scat 
Bory&,..your look At life. 

...the list Tasekisb Party Congress 
Lit Szahod, the Secret life of the 
\Abominable Snowman, and the jewel 
| robbery at Marlinspike ... 

...brings tke big news of three 
continents to your fireside, Our 
roving cameras give ycnacloie-upof.. 

How very 
St r& nge! 

What a 
coincidence! 

Tintin! Captain \ My dear friends! 
,..A sensational discovery*.,.- 
Sen - sq - tion-alt... I Vc j ust invented 
a television set! 
_^ 

You old pioneer! 
flT“T“ 

£>, 

•pfrj 
v-f /%*_ Jm 

Ar% 

!_ -/"l _J 
i / ^ ASi 

k 11J feS= 

?mMOL S \ 

3A&C juenshn0.||j ^ - * rn^ ip V K.1 \l 

kfow my frieiwsU, hold your jL^ 
breath! >..This is an historic 
moment! 

, £ 

r \ 

i __j ft-w / in/; a< 

SfHT riSfci/tjO a”<K 
£g nr®®® jp 

W J 



That's better 
isn't it? 

DlGAPOG 0A6AJ>rGAPUO POGC$ObOQ& 
OA&GDA&0&A&QVU& Ol&AQ\GVV6 

At historic Alarlinsplke Ha[[p the 
prlwfl A oh* <* w&i the viitiw of a 

daring robbery. A Magnificent 
entered vaHfoked . - mysteriously* 

Today a Scans rama reporter went 
down to MmUmfike and spoke to 
the off Iters in charge of the case. 
£Vor to Thompson and Thomson ... 

Vtsp dumb's the word p that's our 
motto. 5o wore not allowed to 
tell you about the gipsiesk tkoitah 
WE ^iispe^ted them from the start,,. 

Especially after they cleft their 
lamp, „errr (eft their camp, the 
put" tag flftsr tht robbery. But 
we soon ran them to earth, and 
then when we searched their cara¬ 
vans wp made a startling discovery,' 

The picture 
isn't absolute- 

!y dear, but 
I can adjust 
it ... 

At thf list Tasehiet Party 
Congress at Sjokod. Ala/sbal 
Knrvj'Tflseh, in an ettoptronaliy 
violent speech... 



Wi nof Tariff 
EHflMgh ! 

How tve torn fitsifl the. ^citeurtenfc 
And $vi$pevi$e of a police mv£& £ igni¬ 
te w to nmtk&r burning topic tknt 
r* hit ting to day V keadiinee*.. 

Stop f Alyeye? 
are pimply 
£t rod mi no ! 

-n&eot 

Poor 0ip*te*!-. I'm still convinced 
fcheyre innocent,,. JVe hud another 

keek at che wall j even a monkey 
Climbing would have left jeme 
trace, but there iya*MJt a 

,. r den ied it furiously r The sci'^&ofi 
V\a& been 'found* by ft littlt girl. 
Aa Tor the monkey, he'd never 
been put of kiV e#ae. 

So that's hmw things stand r 
but tve'rfi keeping it under our 

Virtts, of course, All we have to do 

now is recover the emerald*», 

... we Pound a messed-up Flunkey 
„,er... ft drassed-up monkey. Qb- 
Yi0U#fy, tUe could only 
have, been stolen fey a man drtnb- 
r"ving tiie wall: in ffl&t,, a man of 
remarkable agility.. .-^hpI thdf warn 
has been found r the wnk£f^ 

Of course Eke whole tunoli... 

And for a couple of master-mind* 
like, yon, $wtic\nev\t that will be 
child's piny. . .Thank sou Per putting 
us so clearly rn the picture. 

Net only-did we discover a pair of 
scissors be I engirt 3 to bighorn 
fieri1# maid, but in one of their 
Caravan*,.. 



He won't be back 
yet... Up ive 

VVhv? Why?.., Well jMr.W*Q*er1 
WtYe going to fmd out f First, 
I muffc be ^wfek fmd put eke 
ladder back, 

A battery tape - recorder] ff!e 
a playback of His own scaled1. 
But whflt’e it all in aid of ? 

Gre&t skr^ke* - 

And now, HHA&&ro, IV* 
ready for you! 

bide youneif tame 
where, Swwy, and 
don't iiurtke a wund- 

fofawik 



H'to'iicw yaw in here l a little exercise 

The same ww js yew, Mr. 
W&gvier... &mE.- Ao put 4oWi\ 

the kvk I Adder.... 
Very ! A«dI tire tape -recorder, 
for flie same purpose, eh ? 

Fresh Mr ? Vrllage air, I 
believe, Mr, Wanner, 

0hr so you know \ 
Then Pd better te ti 

you everythiwg „,. 

Oh„ yes, the tape - re^rJer.,, Lea k„ 

van tmast promise wot roteJI 5i$* 

nom Qi-ftflfiore. 1 worked pub a 

pffln So ! £oul4 (jet same Fresh Afr 

from time to time ,.. t>he keeps 

me at the piano Afldny bug, 

yoif knew, and ♦ ,. 
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\$ that so?... £tf||, you weren't m 
tUz village when the emerald i,vas 
stolen.,, when Some unknown per¬ 
son fell down the strtirs.., ft was 
you, wasn't it 7 

All right!,.. I'll tell you everything. 
It'* the horses.. Pth a gambler, 

you see. I gtf to the WHdge erery 
day to telephone my bet* -«- 

Thanhs.,,But why did you 

save me from her ? 

I wanted to get you atone. 
,., Now, sit down At the 
piano: it's safer,,, Then 

Well, on a number of evening 
t thought 1 heard someone 
walking about up there,,. At 

dusk,,, like the signora did 
oh the mVjkt we arrived. 
Jh the end I decided to get 
to the bottom of it.,.* 

pd been up to the attic, v and on 
my way down J htfard £i$nor& 
Caftaftore cry out,.,! hurried to 
get back to my piano, an<d misled 
the step 

I didn't want to make a fool 
of myself if it was only a 
false alarm.,. Anyway, f 
didn't find Anything. 

No, 1 don't think Wagner 
stole the emerald : he 
seems to be telling the 
truth,. Well, how I Ve got 
to find the real cut - 

Yes... it’s autte possible, After that 
incident daring the night I went 
round there, to make sure no one 
could have climbed the ivy* 

One fast point, .Vlr. Mfagntr. The day 
After you tame, I found your footprints 
under signora Casta f t are1* wi n dow,,„ 

Oood.,. That '* ail the e*ptortfl tion 
f weed. Mri 

tolly, how*ome 
people- do love 
to talk! 

In any ca&e, I'll visit the 
attic tonight. We must follow 
every lead... Cdwing, £nowy7 





I r^lly wiMst 
turn out the clutter in 

this car ! 
Whet's going bo 
happen ? 

Whet was W? ■ * Whet 
happened ? 

VVhut happened 7 
whflt was it? 

414$, *tear friend ? They are clamour- 
rng for me at La $ca\a in Milan ; 4 
farewell performance* in Rossini be Pure 
l leave for the States. 

It grieve$ me to cloud your 
hapfin&tt,. but I have sad 
mew* for you - I must leave 
you tomorrow. 

I'm terribly upset 
„.tto shattered, .Sou 

won't change lWrmiH^ 

Thmktl 

Soufre an av\Qt\, trying 
bo Keep me here, but f 
already have my tickets 

She's going! 
She'5 going 

She'* go - go ’i 
awey J4 J4 Hi 
hooray' Thtti* 



.. Ttiis is my lucky day 

.. My wheertkair's 

going away i 

Mof dtipwrivcrt c&fn&f 
Seed bye, dear Captain Hatbox ! 
Thank you agaiv\ for your charming 
hospitality^. It gri&ves me $0 to 
leave you. but t give you my 
promise: ('ll be back! 

A* for my emerald - ., 
sniff... sniff... the mom 
Cwfc yen have any ums> 

Goodbye, signora>,. Ban voyage l 

Yes, yes, I'll let yen 
Uncw at once, never 
fear.,. 

Dear lady, I beg you tv accept these 
kwwble roses, tke first of a new 
variety l have created 1 ha ye 
ventured to give them year 
beawtifuf name, "Bmmm"! 

Dear Professor, let 
me embmee you l 

Now I siw 
must 90 

They are 4*411 i*ite! 
... Ex-*-jk-jjuisjttf? 
dud what perfume! 
Smell them, Cap - 
tarn Sfcoekpot! 

Ves r„, yes, 
you really 
mnst...Goodbye! 

What a No, thanh you 
sweet idea 

--T^T  f --uri J ir-1— rainy 
/#®\ Come along in. A drink will soon 

sticJwEJ [mu***. _: 

IjSSm s tjp ■ ji1 ̂ ir! 

Arrivederei! lake care of iago! 
MERCY, MY JEWELS f 

Ptfn'fc you worry! 

Goodbye, dear lady 



011, sir!,.. Sir I ...The sfg- 
bora has forget ten this ! 

Mercy! 
her jewels! 

WH£re Are vortgptttgf 
Where in Hie ... 

fJwfc.,, but... hreat $vtati£$f 
Why not?7. r-r- 

u u/1 

Wooah] 
Woctahl 

Th^nk you, Hector! 
*,, A* g special 
favour, HI send you a 
signed photograph. 

So it's yew, deverdick! 
If yew value your 
feathers, 1 advise you 
to put OH another re&nl! 

chuff 2a&f-. 

W,.. yetf... yes, I Know/.., It 
isn't wy fault... Whatl... 
Mo, ft isn't your fault either,.. 
Yes... It ivas the band annual 
out tad ■-. Then I had a touch1 
of Iflu, and... When ?... To¬ 

morrow ' Fraud 
that'* iwpMSiWe 

. Maybe the be- 
ginning of nett 
week ... 

Jwst wait till 
1 get my 
hands oh you, 
Mr. BfJjfc...Th£M 
you'll 
or two! 

Nightingale 
with a Broken Heart 

MILAN, TUESDAY 

'Triumph .,. superlative .,, sublime... unforgettable." proclaims 
the Italian press. At La Scaia East night the divine Castafiorc bid 
farewell io Europe. An ecstatic audience acclaimed her over¬ 
whelming performance in Rossini’s LA GAZZA LADRA. 

Time and again a delirious house recalled their idol. Fifteen 
curtains! Bravo! Rravissimo! But can the plaudits of admirers 
mend a broken heart ? For the nightingale still mourns the loss 
of her most precious jewel. 

And have we beard the last of the Castafiore emerald? Not SO, 
Police investigations continue in the Marl inspike area. Was a 
monkey used to spirit away the jewel, magnificent gift of the 
Maharajah of Gopai? No comment, say detectives, but suspicion 
weighs heavily upon local gipsies. And still no sign oftheemcraEd. 

From Italy, the Milanese nightingale wings her way tonight 

Can't understand 
these folks,..always 
in a hurry... bitit 
themseWea high 
blood presrtitv, that's 
what they'll do. 

Just WhAt 
l say, Ar- 

St'iN that rid teutons idea 
of a thieving monkey. 
Whoever heard ef An An¬ 
imat io wed trutii&i thAt 
it goes straight to a pattfc’ 
u Ear chi* ct ?f——-- 

TalkiviQ of 
animate, d\w 
know what 
thAtbaliders&idA 



Tel! me, Qtptixiw, is there any 
me&AQe you'd like to $end to 
£iQv\o ra Casta f fa re ? 

No, a messagei ..-1 format to tell yow, Ito 
leaving today Por Milan ; l"m gpltfg there 
to demonstrate wy £m per-6* Ira color to the Ih^ 

TeJeer's ton Con%r&$T Natural fy, I shall 
Cat! \ipoy\ our char min 9 Friend._ 

Oh ? Well, tell her whatever you tike: 
hut £or pity's sake, don't Invite 
her back to AWlf«fpfke! 

That's very kind: 
I'll tell her, She'll 
certainly be touched 

by your invita- 
tlOrt„ + 

Pi woodmarr?,,* 
Ves, Charlie 

Sawye^ in the 
village. r> &Mt why 

Thanks)... Oh, I almost forget,♦ 
King up the Thompsons,,.Tell 

them to come here as soon as 
possible: about the emerald. 

Jk&w *£&€&< * . . 

WeVe only come as a spec la r flavour...er, 
savour,., er, well, so Par as we're concerned', 
there's absolutely nothing TYnhVi can add 
to the case. Once and for a IIt the jobwa* 

done by the gipsies, with the help of their 
monkey. 

w> 

It's as clear as day to t*s, eh 
Thompson ? 

To be precise : dear as c^uy. 
That’S my Opinion and I'm 

Stuck with it I 

There's only one thing1 
Tlhtfn ran tel! ms ’. 
where the emerald 
Is hidden. 

4nd iF you'll come with me, gentlemen. I 
will do precisely that I 



Up there, in tkafc poplar YouVe discovered where 
the Qtpsiti have Hidden 
Hie emerald 1 

Look up there . * That's where you'll find the 
key to the whole mystery’ 

That poplar?... All J can 
sec is a nest. Yes:, where 

up there ? 
Up 

where l The flfpsigs havent 
kf^eri anything!. 

Thundering, typhoons 1 And yen 

borrowed that ktfc From old 
man Sawyer ter eliwb up to 
the nest,,. 

That a magpie stole the 
emerald; yesr Vd be{ 

h »wy life oh it?. 

Yes, but it's a magpie's nest, 

£xa etly 



No 

done .. What 
about yam? Wave 
you found (Jiiyf* re¬ 

took out for the 
dead bAinlh < 

£R^C« 

I don't know*-* MPiz2^ ,,or 
"ifo^azza'.'^or something .. 

Wonderful!... TTutlhj 
yoiiVe a geniusBut 
What oh earth $uddett- 
jy made you think of 
a magpie I 

£ovue bits of f lass., 
a UtarMe*., and a 
wo node. ♦That's the 
lot ►. - ['m cem m$ down. 

AMD THE EMERALD l 
HERE'S THE EMERALD ?! 

"La &azt£\ Ladra"., in 
other words, THe TJiieWng 
Magpie f Then the 

fight dawned ] 
Po you rente m ber 
the flame of the 

opera they mention- 
l ^ itffchejttiper? Thief 1 

T thought to Myself i "There's a l#azza 
ladra' somewhere around,Gut where? 
... What aboiit the spot inhere A{»^lu 
found the scissors ? They wust have 
Fallen From the robber's Mding-pJorer 
<♦♦£0 l ran to look, And there was the 
nest ! ..* Ufelt, that dears the 0 ips fes! 

Anyway, thanks to ns, the 
emerald ha* turned up, /Waif 

we have to do fs to return ft 
to Si$norA Ct&b&fiore, 

Just pur Jwok ! The one time 
we manage to catcU the 
culprits they turn out to 

be innocent! It's really 

too bad of them! 
Ybu know, fwfchberfc Cal¬ 
culus Is just leaving 
for Milan, fonMn’t we 
g/Vd him the jewel 1 

Vou'd thfnk they'd done 
it oh purpose! 

Vow know, what pleases 
wte Is the relief For the 
Qipsica, They'll be o>m- 
ptetety cleared 0? 
suspicion^ meve. 

Definitely not \ We am A we 
alone mwst restore the e me raid 
we are in beauty downed ! ,,, 



*4 -${*} /ftu&M&s Js&Mr.,, Ff 
Goodbye, wy-FWends. I'm just off... Is there any 
mejMflc jvr L«5carrore ; r 

.j-,-c- - a Yes. indeed: 

|‘~ 1 jfsT^ui l~7_^—•L_ !f 

y 

Wonderful mw$\ Voy can 
bell teer that her emerald 
h&$ been Pound ...by 
Vifltiy, i 

Oh no l f pw Flying? 
it's *<j much 
quicker. 

J said the Castafiore. 
emerald Has been Pound] 

the tm-er-ald \ 

the emerald !! 

CertAinly not.,, f never Ac 
tl. I make it a point of 
honour to declare everything 
at the customs... Goodbye. 

ftf£ all right. Captain,.~Ca\m 
down i Alf we have to do (s to send 
q telegram to Sfgnora Casta fiote. 

£ won*t foitytb to qive Net your 
in Station.- 

We 're of? now... taking the mule to 
JdpdH.er, hiking the grwei...faking 
the jewel... Anyway, goodbye, Captain. 

Goodbye! And thanks 
For tryi ng to help 
with the case. 

jtf&cc /frt&rnvng. 

WhAfc AgloriOHs walk... 
Not a doud in tfie sky l 

Perfect peace l ... 

Wonderful 1... 

Ah, tHer* yow are [ Look here l 

Why?... Whafck happened7, 
... Pon't^ 

£HEJs 
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ThflfcV MrtPHdleffwl !r,,Ah([\&‘£ 
put a beard acres* ft; to 
give the wiorcer time to 
$et, I expect ke warned 
you. 

Nflj he didn't. 
But it'5 4Mtbe 

olm ou$,.. 

tfflybe, but i i« Just tnenbion- 
ing it for your- own good. 
Yon can't be. too otarefuS. For 
heaven's sake > remember r 
don't pdt your foot oh that 5tep\ 

Yew see l It's per¬ 
fectly ea*y. Yow just 
Mve ro think what 
you're doing ,, ■ 

For the lifijit few days you 
tMHtft step over... jfke wa-n 
You vmder&tpmd, 1 

Vary goatI 
si r. 

Ah, Mr. 0o1t * It 
was nice of you 

to tome .. . 

That's unreal *kaw\e\ I just pepped back to say, wwfe 
day or two before USIH0 that Step.*, TeO bad : lovely 
bit of marble, that ivasf^ _tfTSb_’_ 

Cbtk'Ckak 

/blistering^ 
feu modes, that's 
Vfche mdiS 


